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Facebook Store Generator MASTER RESELL RIGHTS INCLUDED! How to Turn your Facebook Page

Into a Money Making Amazon/Ebay Store in less than 5 Minutes! Presents... Facebook Store Generator *

No Technical knowledge Required * No Installation * No Uploading * No PHP Script Settings Just copy

and paste the HTML Code we provide and your Facebook Page will be turned into an Online Store. You

Can Build a Mini Facebook Store in 2 Easy Steps: Step 1: Generate HTML code using the Software we

provide Just double-click on the program icon to launch the program. Fill-out a short form with your

affiliate IDs, keyword phrase and select a suitable product category. When you press the button, HTML

code will be generated immediately. Step 2: Copy and paste the code into your Facebook page. Just

copy and paste the generated HTML code into your Facebook page as specified in the video tutorials and

your Facebook mini store will be ready to take orders. Here is what you will get in this Offer: 1) FaceBook

Store Generator software (The tool used to generate HTML code) 2) Two Video Tutorials showing how to

use the software and build a store. More Details about the Mini Stores you can build: This software

supports both Amazon and Ebay. You can either build a mini store exclusively for Amazon or Ebay and

create a combined store with products from both marketplace. In the combined store, you can decide

which one to come top - Amazon products or Ebay products. Supported Ebay Affiliate Programs: Ebay

USA, UK, Canada, Australia, France & Germany. Supported Amazon Associate Programs: Amazon USA,

UK, Canada, Germany & France When you choose UK affiliate program, All product prices will be shown

in Sterling Pounds. Germany and France program will show product prices in Euro. Canada Ebay will list

products in Canadian Dollars. But Wait... Our Special Bonuses: MaxFanForce Script (Master Resale

Rights included) MaxFanForce is a 3 Step Process for Facebook Pages that will take fans through 3

distinct activities: * Like the Page * Post a comment to their wall and/or tweet * Give them a discount code

or free gift for liking the page. This script doesnt require WordPress to be installed and it can use a

shared SSL certificate that comes for free with most hosting providers such as Hostgator etc. It also

includes a basic Page Editor that will enable users to update the information in the 3 steps on a regular

basis. This is ideal if you provide these Facebook Page services to offline businesses and you want them
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to maintain items such as discount codes etc. You can sell this to clients at any price you want, even give

it away under the MRR license. See it in action here: facebook.com/maxfanforce It is covered by the

following Master Resell Rights License: [YES] Can be sold [YES] Can sell/give away Resale Rights [YES]

Can sell/give away Master Resale Rights [YES] Can be packaged with other paid products [YES] Can be

offered as a bonus to a paid product [YES] Can be added to a membership site [YES] Can be offered

through auction sites [No] Can remove MaxFanForce Links and Hyperlinks [No] Can change product

name [No] Can be sold on Warrior Forum This License Must Be Included In Each Installation Package

+++ For a limited time well add Master Resale Rights to Facebook Store Generator to this crazy deal

including the salesletter and graphic images! ___________________________ Visit My Store For More

Deals!!! ebooksheaven.tradebit.com ____________________________
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